
St. Anne-Pacelli Catholic School 
3rd Grade Summer Packet  

 
Dear Rising Kind 
Dear Rising 3rd Grader,  
  
Congratulations on finishing another successful school year! As we look towards 
the next school year, we feel that it is important for you to continue reading and 
practicing your comprehension and summary skills. This summer, read at least 
five books (I’m sure you’ll read LOTS more than 5!). These books need to be 
within your 4th Quarter ZPD range. If you did not attend St. Anne-Pacelli in the 
2016-2017 school year, you should choose a book that is within a 2.5–3.5 grade 
level.  
 
1. Use the Reading Response form to record the title & author. Make the Reading 
Comprehension Cube. Roll the dice and write a complete sentence in Response to 
what you roll. You can only use a Response one time. 
 
2. Select one of the books you’ve read. On a 8x11 piece of paper, design a cover 
for it. Fill your space. Make sure to include the author and illustrator. Put your 
name and date on the back of your designed cover.  
 
3. Use your best cursive to copy the following Scripture Verse:  
“As for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” Joshua 24:15  
 
Please bring all your work with you when you Meet the Teacher Friday, August 4, 
2017, between 9 a.m. and Noon. You may also bring your school supplies this day.  
 
Happy reading!  
 
 
My 4th Quarter ZPD Range is ______________________.  
 

 
 
 
 
 



Dear Parent, 
 
We are pleased to tell you that we will be using the IXL website to implement the 
3rd, 4th, and 5th grade Summer Math Program. IXL provides a comprehensive Math 
review and unlimited number of practice questions in hundreds of skills. This 
format will enable your child to maintain and build the essential Math skills 
he/she will need upon entering the next grade level in August. 
 
NOTE: Students may begin working on their summer Math assignments 
beginning May 30, 2017. All requirements must be met by August 7, 2017. 
 

To get your child started on your home computer, please follow these easy steps: 
 

1. Go to www.IXL.com/signin/sasphs 
 

2. Enter your child's username and password and click Sign in. 
Note: Usernames and passwords were assigned during the 2016-2017 school 
year.  If your child does not have or cannot remember his/her username or 
password, please contact St. Anne-Pacelli Catholic School Director of 
Information Technology Russ Lenig at rlenig@sasphs.net.   

 
3. Click on Math at the top of the page and navigate to your child's grade current 

(2016-2017) grade level. 
 

REQUIREMENTS:  
Complete the minimum number hours of IXL work between May 30, 2017 
and August 7, 2017.   

Student Grade Level Time Requirement Grade Level Work 

Rising 3rd Grade 
Students 

3 hours 2nd grade level IXL 

Rising 4th Grade 
Students 

4 hours 3rd grade level IXL 

Rising 5th Grade 
Students 

5 hours 4th grade level IXL 

Students may do work in any of the skill subsets. An effort grade will be given 
for completion of Summer Math work. 
 



CHALLENGES: Students may work beyond these minimum requirements. 
Please encourage your child to go to the Awards section. Each grade level 
presents challenges to conquer and virtual prizes to be uncovered. Place your 
mouse over any challenge to begin. 

 
In addition to making math practice exciting, IXL is designed to help your child 
learn at his or her own pace. The website is adaptive and will adjust to your child's 
demonstrated ability level. The site also saves all of your child's results, so you can 
monitor your child's progress anytime by clicking on the Reports at the top of the 
page. 
 
We hope you'll encourage your son or daughter to use IXL daily. Here's to a year of 
working together to make Math fun for your child! 


